## Iraqi Order of Battle (OOB)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AAslt</td>
<td>Air Assault (helicopter-borne infantry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABD</td>
<td>Airborne Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AD</td>
<td>Armor Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AOC</td>
<td>Anbar Operational Command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APC</td>
<td>Armored Personnel Carrier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armor</td>
<td>Tank heavy formation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armored Cavalry</td>
<td>mixed Tank and Mechanized Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BaOC</td>
<td>Basrah Operational Command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bde</td>
<td>Brigade (Division sub-unit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bn</td>
<td>Battalion (Brigade sub-unit)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOC</td>
<td>Baghdad Operational Command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSB</td>
<td>Brigade Support Battalion (Supply/support Battalion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSTB</td>
<td>Brigade Special Troops Battalion (Headquarters units)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BSU</td>
<td>Base support Unit (Supply/logistics Bn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bty</td>
<td>Battery (Company; 4-6 tubes of mortar/guns/howitzers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2</td>
<td>Command and control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cav</td>
<td>Cavalry (Vehicle mounted troops)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-T</td>
<td>Counter Terrorist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CD</td>
<td>Cavalry Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cdo</td>
<td>Commando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co</td>
<td>Company (sub-unit of Battalion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comms</td>
<td>Communications/signals (Sig)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DBE</td>
<td>Department of Border Enforcement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Div</td>
<td>Division (10-15000 personnel broken into Brigades)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOC</td>
<td>Diyala Operational Command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EIB</td>
<td>Engineer Infrastructure Battalion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engr</td>
<td>Engineer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERB</td>
<td>Emergency Response Battalion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ERU</td>
<td>Emergency Response Unit (SWAT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FER</td>
<td>Field Engineering Regiment (Battalion+)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FMC</td>
<td>Fully Mission Capable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPS</td>
<td>Facilities Protection Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FTS</td>
<td>Flight Training School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HQ</td>
<td>Headquarters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HSC</td>
<td>Headquarters &amp; Support Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IA</td>
<td>Iraqi Army</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IAD</td>
<td>Iraqi Army Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ICOD</td>
<td>Information Cut Off Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ID</td>
<td>Infantry Division</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IFP or FP</td>
<td>Iraqi Federal Police</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGFC</td>
<td>Iraqi Ground Forces Command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inf</td>
<td>Infantry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INP</td>
<td>Iraqi National Police (Renamed Federal Police)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IOC</td>
<td>Initial Operational Commitment (when first operational)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JFC</td>
<td>Iraqi Joint Forces Command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAC</td>
<td>Karkh Area Command (Division) West Baghdad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOC</td>
<td>Karbala Operational Command</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRG</td>
<td>Kurdish Regional Government or Kurdish Regional Guards (Peshmerga)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LC</td>
<td>Location Command (Iraqi Divisional Sustainment Battalion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mech</td>
<td>Mechanized Infantry (Tracked Armored Personnel Carriers and Tanks)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medivac</td>
<td>Medical Evacuation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MoD</td>
<td>Ministry of Defense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MoI</td>
<td>Ministry of Interior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motorized</td>
<td>Truck or Wheeled MRAP mounted troops</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MP - Military Police
MTR - Motor Transport Regiment (Truck Battalion)
National Depot - main supply center
NiOC - Ninawa Operational Command
NOC - National Operations Center
OOB - Order of Battle (Who is where and capable of what)
Plt - Platoon (sub-unit of Company)
PMC - Partially Mission Capable
PSF - Provincial Security Force (aka ESU, ERF, ERU)
QRF - Quick Reaction Force
RAC - Rusafa Area Command (Division) East Baghdad
Recon - Reconnaissance
Rgt - Regiment
Salv - Salvage
Scout - Reconnaissance
SF - Special Forces
Sig - Signals (communications)
SOC - Samarra Operational Command
SOF - Special Operations Force
SQ - Squadron
TO/E - Table of Organization/Equipment
USD-C - United States Division Central
USD-N - United States Division North
USD-S - United States Division South
USF-I - United States Forces Iraq